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Dote: 07.08.2018

Encl: Approved formol of PPA

(Under gross melering ogreemenls)

The

\

/t

)_b

Monoging Director,

KPCr/KREDL/KpTCr/BESCOM/MESCOM/CESC/H

Sr

Sub: Approved formot of Power Purchose Agreement for the rooftop solor pV plonfs
(SRTPV)

Ref:

under Gross Melering orongements-reg

'1.

Commission's Order doted 18.05.2018 on determinoiion of toriff of SRTpV plonls.
2. BEscoM letter No: BEscoM/Bc-sl/2019-19/4ts-78 doted 06.0z.20lB
3'HESCOM /GM(T)/EE-4/AE/148-19 /6771 doted05.07.2018(received

on 13.07.2018)

With reference to the obove subject, , .r O,r".red to enclose the opproved formol

D{

of the Power Purchose Agreement for the rooftop solor PV plonts (SRTPV) under Gross
metering orrongements to be odopiive henceforth. The copy of the some is olso
ovoiloble on fhe KERC website; www.kornotoko.gov.inlkerc.

%"\t-

Yours foithfully

m. D. HESGOirl.

Cffice Copy/M

Phone : 080-22268677178179

*

+ 080-22370214 (Secretary Office)
Website:www.karnataka.gov.in/kerc

Fax : 080-22268667 (Chairman Office)

E-mail:kerc-ka@nic.in

+

Approved PpA

formatfor

Solar Rooftop pV plants

ANDARD FORMAT OF POWER
PURCHASE AGREEMENT FOR
ROOFTOP SOTAR PV PTANTS
WITH GROSS METERING

This Power
rlnr,
vvy

purchose Agreement
is entered into

of (ploce)

\.,,

on fhis......

^{

between ...... Electricity Supply Compony
Limited
( ..EscoM), o Government of
Kornoioko undertoking, being
o compony formed
ond incorporoted in Indio under the
componies Act, r956. with its registered
office
or .........
......., Kornotoko Stote, represenfed
by ......, hereinofter, referred to
os the ""EscoM". (which expression
sholl, unless repugnont to the
coniext or
meoning ihereof include its successors
ond permiited ossigns). os poriy of
rhe first
port
AND

"'.'.....,(Nome) ihe consumer of ...ESCoM, residing
ot (oddress)
hereinofter, referred

io os the ,,Selle/, (which

expression sholl, unless
succesS0rs

repugnont to the contexf or meoning
thereof, incrude
ono permitted ossigns), os porfy
of the second port.

his

Whereos,

o'

The seller intends
(SRTPV) syslem

to conneci ond operote the soror Roof
Top phoio voroic

wlh EscoM's

HT/LT, Distribution system for
sore

of the Soror power

to ESCoM' in terms of the Kornotoko
Electricity Regurotory commission,s
(KERC)
Order No. S/03/Ot doted: lB.OS.2O1g.
b. The Seller intends to instoll c
SRTpV system of ......... kWp
copocity on ihe existino
roof iop of lhe premises, siiuoied
ot......
ond beoring RR. No...........
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from the SRTPV system to ESCOM'
c. The Seller intends to sell the energy, generoted
of the sRTPV system'
on gross-metering bosis. from the dote of commissioning
,Commissio ning' means fhe sfoge
Exp|onotion: The

ol which the

SRTPV sysfem

stortsgenerotingihepowerondinjectsintofhegrid.
such SRTPV system' on
d. ESCOM intends to purchose the energy, generoted'by
gross-metering bosis. oi the toriff determined by the KERC'
premises, the porties, hereio'
Now therefore, in considerotion of the foregoing

intending to be legolly bound, hereby' ogree os unoer:
1.

Iechnicol ond Interconnection Requirements:

Seller: sholt ensure his SRTpV system complies

wiih the following, technicol ond

interconnection requirements ond sholl:
1.1 Comply with

the

integroting
the opplicoble siondords ond conditions. in respect of

SRTPV system

with the distribution system'
a

L2 Connect ond operote the

SRTPV system

to

ESCOM's distribution sYstem, in

Code os omended from
occordonce wiih the Stoie Grid Code' ond Distribution
time to time.

l.3lnsto|l.priorioconnectionofSRTPVsystemtoEsCoM'sdistributionsystem,on
inverter with on ouiomotic inbuilt isolotion devise'

l.4Provideexterno|monuoIiso|otionmechonism-wiihsuitob|e|ockingfoci|ity,sothof
$RTPV system

of power
will not bock-feed into the ..ESCOM's network' in cose

ouloge of the ESCOM's disiribution system, ond

it

sholl be occessible for

....EscoMiooperote,ifrequired,duringmoinienonce/emergencyconditions.

Karnataka Etectricity Regulatory Commission
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.5 lnstoll oll ihe equipment of the

sRTpv system, compriont

Internotionol (IEEE/IEC) ond Indion Slondords

l'5

(o)

.The

sRTPV system

with

rerevonl

(BlS).

sholl be designed, engineered ond constructecj ond

operoted by the seller or ony other person on his beholf,
wiih reosonobte
diligence, subject to oil oppricobre Indion Lows, Rures,

Reguroiions os

omended from time to time ond orders hoving the force
of row.
(b) The Seller, sholl commission ihe SRTPV
system, within six months from the dote

of opprovor or deemed opprovor of fhe ppA by
the commission.

l'7 Adhere to the following power quolity meosures, os per
the Internotionot ond
lndion stondords ond/or such other meosures,
stipuloted by ihe KERC/..ESCoM:

o' Hormonic current: Hormonic current injections from o generotion
unil sholl nol
exceed the limits specified in

|EEE 519.

b' Voltoge of the injection point should be in ihe
operoting ronge ot Bo%to tlo%.
of the nominolconnected voltoge.

c' Flicker: operotion of Photovoltoic

system shourdn'r couse voltoge flicker in

excess of the limits stoted in the relevont sections
of the IEC stondords or other

equivolent Indion stondords. if ony.

d. Frequency: When the system frequency exceeds the
upper rimit, specified in
the IEGC os omended from time to time, the sRTpv
system sholl shift to istond
mooe.

e' DC Injeciion: photovortoic

sysrem, shourd not inject DC power more
thon 0.5%

of full roted output of the interconnection poinl or
1%of roted inverter outout
current into disiribution system, under ony operoting
conditions.

f. Power Foctor: Whire the outpui of the inverter is greoter
thon

5o%,

o rogging

power foctor of greoter thon 0,9, shoil be mointoined.
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g. The SRTPV system, in ihe eveni of voltoge or frequency
voriotions
islond/disconneci itself, os per

ihe

musl

IEGC/KEGC Regulotions, within the

sfipuloted period.
2. Sofety:
The seller, shot compry with the

fotowing sofety meosures:

2'1 rhe seller sholl comply with the

centrol Electricity Auihority (Meosures Retoiinq to

Sofety ond Eteciricity Supply) Regulotions, 20tO.

2'2rhe seller sholl ensure thot. the design, instollotion. mointenonce,
ond operotion
of the SRTPV system, ore in o monner, conducive to the sofety
of ihe SRTPV
system. os well os, the ESCOM's distribution system.

2'3 lf the Seller's SRTPV system either, couses domoge
to ond/or produces ooverse

effecis on the other consumers' or ESCoM's ossets, seller will
disconnect

sRTpv

syslem immediotely, from the distribution system, by
himself or upon directions
from the ESCOM ond rectify the some of his own cosl
before reconnection.
3. Cleoronces ond Approvols

The seller' sholl obtoin ESCoM's ond other slotutory
opprovots ond cleoronces,

before connecting the sRTpV'system to the disfribution
syslem.
4. Access ond Disconnecfion

4'l "" 'ESCOM sholl hove occess io meiering equipment ond disconnecting
device
of

SRTPV

system, both outomoiic ono monuol. of oll times.

4'2ln emergency or outoge situotion, where there

is no occess

to o disconnecting

device either, oulomotic or monuol, the ...ESCoM sholl hove
the riqht to
disconnect power supply to the premises.
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. Liobilities

The Seller, sholl

be solely responsible for ovoiling ony fiscol or oiher incenlive

provicied by ihe Stote/ Centrol government of his own expenses.
6. Commerciol Setllemenf
6.1 Toriff ond Chorges

o. The ...ESCOM sholl poy the toriff for the gross energy of

determined by the

KERC

in the Order doted

Rs.

te.OS.ZOt8,

.......per kWh, os

for the lerm of

this

ogreemenl.

b. lf for ony reoson the dote of commissioning is deloyed, beyond the ogreed
commissioning dole, the toriff poyoble by the EscoM, sholl be lower of the:
i) Toriff ogreed to in this ogreement.
OR

ii) Any revised toriff, determined by the Commission, prevoiling on the dote of
commissioning.
OR

iil90% of the toriff ogreed to in this ogreement.

c. The import energy recorded in the bi-directionol meter during o billing period,
sholl be billed ot higher of the:
i) Toriff

ogreed to in this ogreement

OR

ii) Prevoiling retoil supply toriff opplicoble to the cotegory of the instollotion of

ihe seller.

d. The Seller, sholl poy the Electricity tox ond other stotutory levies, pertoining lo
SRTPV

generotion, os moy be levied from time to time.

e. The seller, sholl not hove ony cloim for compensotion, if the solor power
gerteroted by

his SRTPV system,

could not be obsorbed by the distribution sysrem

Karnataka Electricity Regulatory Commission
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due to foilure of power supply
in the grid/ distribution system
for the reosons, such
os ,ne cleor, lood shedding
ond line foults, whotsoever.
7. Metering:

/'l

In oddition

iolhe

existing consumer meter, the
seiler,shot orronge ro insto,
the
Bi-directionol meier (whole
current/cT operoied) of the point
of interconnection

to the distribution system, of o
suitoble proce in the premises,

occessibre for
recording export of energy,
from the sRTpv system to the grid.
The bi-directionol

meier' sholl comply with the
centrol Electricity Authority (lnstolloiion
ond

operotion of meters) Regulotion
s,2006ond shoil hove the foilowing
feorures:
i. seporote registers, for recording
export ond import energy with
focirity
oownlood by Meter Reoding

10

Instrument (MRl).

kvA, kw ond kVAR meosuring
registers, for boih import
ond export of energy.
iii' The Meter' sholl hove
RS232 (or higher) communicoiion
opticor porr / Rodio
Frequency (RF) port to support,Automotic
Meter Reoding (AMR).
ii.

8. BILI-ING AND PAYMENT:
B'

l EscoM' sholl issue monihly

electricity bill for ihe gross-energy
exported to the grid
on the scheduled dote of
meter reoding.

B'2 ESCOM sholl poy for ihe gross
energy exported os per the
toriff ogreed in this
ogreement within 30 doys of
issue of bill.
B'3 The import

of energy recorded in the bi directionol
meter during the
period' sholl be billed os per
the crouse 5.i

billing

of ihis ogreement ond sho, be

deducted out of the omount poyoble
towords gross energy exporfed.
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of ony
,n" ESCOM, shoil poy interest ot ihe rote of o.75% per month, in cose

6.0

period from the dote of issue of bill' for
cieloy in poyment, beyond 30 (thirty) doys

ihe gross-energY exPorted.
8,5 The Seller sholl continue

to poy the chorges for the consumption of electricify to

hispremisesospertheretoi|toriffbi||issuedtohimosrequired.
9. Term

g.l

ond Terminotion of lhe Agreement

This

ogreement, sholl be in force for

commissioning

of the SRTPV system,

o period of 25 yeors from the dote

of

unless terminoied otherwise' os provided

hereunder.
sholl
g.2 lf the ..ESCOM commits ony breoch of the terms of the Agreement' Seller
.i1,serve

the
o written notice specifying the breoch ond colling upon

ESCOM to

other period ond ot
remedy/ rectify the some. within 30 (thirty) doys or of such
the delivery of the noiice'
the expiry of 30 (Thirty) doys or such other period from
Seller moy terminote
..ESCOM foils

the ogreement by delivering the terminotion notice' if the

to remedy/ rectify the some'

of the Agreement' the "ESCOM
9.3 lf the seller, commits ony breoch of the terms
ond colling upon the seller to
sholl serve o written notice specifying the breoch
such other period ond ot
remedy/ rectify the some within 30 (ihirty) doys or of
the delivery of ihe notice'
the expiry of 30 (Thirty) doys or such other period from

ihe terminotion notice'
the ..ESCOM moy terminote the ogreement by delivering
if the seller, foils to remedy/ rectify the some'

sholl ceose to supply power
9.4 Upon lerminotion of this Agreement' Seller

distribution system ond ony injection

lo the

of power sholl not be Poid for bY the

..ESCOM.

Karnataka Etectricity Regulatory Commission
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'10.

Dispuie Resolution:

or in connection wiih
All ihe disputes, Detween the porties, orising out of

this

mutuol negotiotion'
ogreement, sholl be first tried to be settled through

Theportiessho||reso|vethedisputeingoodfoithondinequitob|emonner.
porties moy opprooch the
ln cose of foilure to resolve the dispute, either of the
opproprioie Forum.
tN WITNESS WHEREOF,

Agreement
the Seller ond the .'ESCOM hove entered into this

tobeexecuteoosoflhedoteondtheyeorfirstsetforthobove.
AND ON BEHALF OF
ElectricitY S

or AND ON BEHALF OF

ComponY Limited

TNESS

Presence of

ELLER

ITNESS

n Presence of

me:
signoiion:
ITNESS

n Presence of

esignotion:

Karnataka Electricity Regulatory Commission

n Presence of
ome:

ignotion:
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